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NATUItAL HIISTOItY.

VIS ItEINDRER.
This useful animal, thea geeral beight of

wlîicil isi abouit four foot and a linif, is tu bo
found in most of the nort.hern regioîus of tho
old alla new %vortd. It ltas long, stender,
brauclhed boris; those of the male are mucb
the largest. lit colcur it is broi abovo,
ndi white boentlî, but it oftun becomes a

greyish ivhit ns it advanc.s in age. It con.
ititutos tleroleveaith of the Le planciers,
gnd supplies tu theni the place of the herse,
the cuw, the slîeel, andi the goat. Alive
i±nù dead the Bteisî-Deer is equially subser-
,vient to titeir wvaîts. MVien lie ceases te
«Jist, spoons are mnade of his bones, glue of
1his horus, bowstrings auit t.hreait of bis ton-

5ýoîs, clotIinS of fûs skin, and his flash bc-
cornles a savoury food!. During is life, bis
milk is converted iîito clieese, ana ie is eni-
j)loyed te coqvey bis mi net over the snowvy
-%mstes of bis native country. Such is the
ewiftitess of this race, that twvo of themn
yoked ini sledge, ivill travel ,a hîîndreit anit
twelve Englisi mies il)a day. The eledge is
of a curiousýCo»structiû», formeit soinewhat
in the sIiape of a boat, in wviilhe traveller
is Mici like a child, andi if attenipted te bc
gaiid4by artypersou unaocuatuTed.tii
would îîiistan tly ha overset. A Laàplander
who is rili bas oftean ore thont a thousand
Rein-Deer.

The puce of the Rein-Deer, which it caa
keep up for a wvhole day, is rather a trot than
Xbouuding:- its bioofs are doee ieut moves
able, se that it spreads theni abroad as it
goes, toprevent its siuking in the snow ; and
as the animal uraves atong t.h.ey are heard te
çrak, %vith a pretty loud noise. Attempts
bave linon made, but Nvithout success, te
taturalize the lR ein-Deer in Ettglaud It
is probable, howvever, that titis object wili
nttnately bie effccted.

l'ara (leZ beliccn thec Langtiage* oflJfcr
end Beass.-It is mmagineil by sorie philo.
sophers tbat birds and beasts (though. with-
out tle powver of artipulation) underiatandt
oe uentlier by the sonna, they utter; andt
dcgs aruicats bave cadi a particular lan-
Vagete theniselves like differet~ nations.

Jusit ma.y be supposoit that the nigbtin-
gaies of rtaly, bave as fine an air for their
native Wood notes, as any Signior or Sig-
Roira, for au Italian air ; that the boars of
'Westphalia grunt as exPre.sivelY through
the nose, as the inhabitants of Hligh Ger-
niany, and tat the frogs in the Dykes of

olland, croak as intelligibly as the natives
jabber their loiv Duteh. Mowever ti
mnay be, wve xaay considex those whose ton-
gueshardly seena te bc under the, influenùç
edremse, and do net keep the proper con-
weSation of humau ç1eature, na àitatme

the language of diffeèrent animais. Tlîus,
for instance, the affinity betwi-een chîattor<'rs
ndi zonkoys, and pra ters andt parrots, is tee
obvions not ta occur ut once. Gruniters
anid growlers ruay be jcsily compareit te
liogs; snarlers andt ours: , nd the spittlre andi
passionate, are a sort of Nvild cats, that will
îlot beur fottdting, but %vill pur wvhen they
are ploasoit. Coinp lainers are screech owvl;
ndi story tellers, altvays repeating the sanie

duil nlote, are cackous. Poets, whIo prick
Up) thir cars i thoir own iicous braying,
arenoe tter titnasses. Critics, in gene-
rai, are venomoius serpents. w4ho delight in
i ussîng; and soine et thoîn, %vlio have got
by heurt a few technient terue, %vithfot
knoîvîng tiroir rncaning, are nie other titan
znagp:es.

A SCENE OFF' BERMUDA.
The evening was closing ii dark andt rainy,

wvitit every appearance of a gale froua the
ivestivard, and thre woather hud become se
thick andt boisterous, that the lieutenant of
the wvaîel hait orenea the lookout at the
mast-bead down on the dock. The moai on
its îvay down hail goîîe into the maiiî-top te
brinig away saine things hie hia lett in going
ahoft, and was in the net oi ieaving il, when
ho tung out, *çA&Wi on the weather bow 1"
"W at dmell ne look like ?" 49 Can't

ng htlv say, sir; she is in the middleo of the
thck 'weather tu wiiidward." 'l Stay where

you are alittle. Jeuki ns, jump forward, andl
sec what you eau make of lier frein the fore-
yard."tWonst th topman %vas obeying bis

insrucion, teIook-out again bailoit. -She
isa ship,sir, close-bauled en the saine teck;
theweather clears andt 1 can see ber now."

The wind ever since noon hait been blow-
ing inabeavy squalhîî, witb appsallingluls be-
tween them.- Onxe of tbase gusts hait been
so violent as te bury in the sen. the lee-guns
in the waist, alt.hough thre brig hall notlîing
set but lier close-reefed main-topsail, Mn
reefeit foresail. Tt was now spending its
fury, andi she wus beginning te rail heavily,
wben, -vith asuddennes alinost incredible
te one uuaccjuainted with these latitudes,
thre veil of mist tuant hiait hung te the riait-
tuant thre whole dlay tras rent and dtatra
aside, and the red ndi level rnys of the set-
tmng sua fiashait at once, tbrougb a long arch
of glowing clouds,oa thre black huil and taîl
spars of bis JBritanieffljesty's sloop Torcb.
.And, truc enougb, tee -%vete net the only
spectators of this gloomy splendor; for,night
in t~he wake of the moonlike sua, new haif
sunk in the seit, at thre distance of a mile or
more, Iay a long warlike-looking crnft, aLp-
parently a frigate or heavy corvette, roiling
heavily andi silently in t.he trougb of the sea,
ih ber masts, -yards, andi the scanty sal

sho hait set, ina itrn& relief against thre gl0.
nous horioni.

Jenkiîîs now hinileit frôni the forn.Yard,
''ie stranuge sal is bearing up. sir." As

hie spoke, a linsiî Nvus seen, followed, after
what seenuii a long lîtorval, by the deait-

enoci relient of thîe pin, nts il t ha been un
celta, anîd the sharp liaIf-riti-,îng, half-lîîssing
sound of the siiot. ht feil short, but close
te lis, ani ivas evideîitly tlinown frona a
hîoavv cu.iîon, from the lengthi of the range.
Mn. splinter, the fit liuîtenant, juunped
front the gaîîî lie stood on,' -(Juarterînaster,
keep hen au ay a bit," ndi diveditot the
cabin ta anake bis report.

Caj inî Deadoye Nvs astaid, stlff-runip-
cd, wtalh-eyed, old first lîeuîtenantisiî-lookiag
vetera», with lis cent of a rogular Rodney-
cui, brouit skints, long ivaiîst, ndi standing-

-u~p coilar, over 'wlclî danzleit cithera queue,
or a marlinspîke with a titt ofcoakum ut tho
eund of it, it -weîîld have puzzlod Uold .Nick to
say wlich. luis lowcr sparsýwere casci ina
ti-ht tinnentionables, of what iait once been
tite kenseymnero, andl lonîg bouts, the ceai

scuttle tops oflirbîch sonveit as scuppers t»
carry off the drainings front bis coat-tfaps ini
hait wveatIîer; ho ivas, la fact, the *1 hast ci
the sea-mousters." but lîke aitlitas tribu, as
brave as steel; wbcn put te ît, as alert as a
cat. fle hait no soulier hoard :S plnter's re-
port thaa he zprung up the laititr. 1 21y
glasq, Ililson," tu bis steward.

IlSite isclose te, sir ; you can sec ber plain-
ly ivithout il," said Mr.'ireenail, the second
lieutenant,from the iveather nettings, wbere
lie %vais reconxioitering. Affer a long lookc
tuxrough bis star-honnitblunker,(hisother sky-
lizht hall been shut up evcn since Aboukir.)
Deadey e gave orders te"4 clear away the
wveattber-buw gun ;" and as it tvas now got-
tiîlg too dark for flags te be scoîl distinetl.
lie do-sircit that tiree Interas înîght bc got
ready for hoistiag vertically in thre main

"Ail reaity forwarattene 2 AUl rendy,
sir." Il Then laoist away the ligbts, and
thrùov a shot across her forofoot- lire 1" Bang
%v-ent otîn canronade, but ccir fncnd te Nvint-
ivand ra ne regard tu thre prîvate signali;
hoe ha'shah-en n neef oct of lus topsaxis rand
%vas cumxing do-va fast upon us.

l'he enemîy, fer such, ie ovidoîatly iras,
flow all at onice yaîved, ni indulgeit us ith
a sight of bis teeth; ni thore hoe ras, fufteen
ports of a side on bis main dock, witli hi.s due
quantumi of carronaites on lis quarter deck
ndi fonecastie; ivhilst bis short luvrer rnasts,
wvhite canvas ni the tremeziduus boist ira
bis topsail. shouvoc hma te be a, I.aavy Ame-
rican frigate ; anil, w as eqîîaiiy certain that
hie hait cleverly hookeit us uiulor bis lee,
%ithi-n comfortable range of hib 4.u tweiaty-
fours. To conince Liii mounrbelieviiig>

iarce jets of flame, arnidai, wretutb of whitea
%moke, glanced frein tb main tic1, but, ila
this instanre, thre Sound of thre canuon -vas


